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Was Chased by

cApache Indians.

St v.. "X'-tKpi

of rifle shots after m« which rtarted the ^ ^

Tu «M o™*!!*SST frighted j )^JC7J I C/)f1 jr\)
», it, rider. Unfortunately tor me the XXU U/ÜI/I t k/V/VIVl V 

nncnt trace fell to the grobnd and was ' _ i _
now whipping the mule cruelly driv
ing the beast frantic, f reached’ out to The great activity in society circles. in costume, and several others con- 
put it back in place just as the runic just preceding and during the holiday, : trihuted largely to the entertainment 
jumped rn it and I went headlong into was followed by a period of dull ne* the* jot the evening by singing, dancing and 
the mosquito hushes. I was net hurt more noticeable by reason of the con-'' the recital of appropriate anecdote*, 
fortunately and started to crawl though trawl. Parties, and amusements of a Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Yea 
the prickly underbrush when looking private nature seemed to rente to an ijttj Mr, and Mrs. V ahotwell, Mr. and -- 
up i saw—wot anlndian, - but my fellow end,as if everyone had met and decided Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. lleriug. 
traveler of the'day befoe? with sraok • to bring the winter** social fife to an Mis* Zirometman. Mia* Scott, Mi**

... .   . inu rifle in an esetaev of jov. I was' early close. Nelson, - Misa Cornwell, Mrs. Wall,
lo the summer of S4 it was my mis- map e o stop y m> passenger, w o a surTOunded hv six or rigtb of the Many things contributed' to thi«. n„t Miss Larson, Misa Cahill, bllse 'dette 

fortune to be landed in DTO New ^te^of tlte ulght totor^ Ww tort»- ably the cold father and a ge^ra! and Mrs. Me.,ley After the dancer,

yetico, friendless, lonely nd compar A, can be imagined Ile- ingthat 1 was not injured indulged in Hired feeling which prevailed at the had danced and the sieger* had snng,
iSyVoke, having but few dollars ^Xonghte a^ Txf^r Î, Ibe most extravagant htlarUhv! some do, of the holidays. \ -d the story teller, bad told «any ,»

,o m p°cke,s to *°,w ° . eon" contagious and that mv traveling pom- actually falling off their horses and Recently, however, there acerb, to ha Westing thing, evneerntng the poet in
fag'taken in band by the local con- ^ ^ l had tvety reason ro.itng on the ground. Then t, dawned a little more inclination to go and to whose honor Utev had wet. a. mat
stabulary as one of the great army cd - W,ew. T arriv^d, however, all safe on me that another tenderfoot was pro- receive. . tempting repast was spread before .then, —

the genus hobo, which at *. afa P^n at the ranch and unlcvulcTthe irvight. petty initiated into the wavs of the , to which *M did ample jgptUt brlott
iitested tl,c towns along the Santa -e j found about twentv cow bo v, wild and woolv west and I walked In to A week ago tonight there was a met ry j going tbete aeveral ways.
^oad-system. 1 remember that the t jn from , round-„p. which 1 laming, .and don't know what became- «letghiunimrty to 5» tetow cat Bonanraj. ,u a boat Mr Orah.nt.ia hard to - 

“ d ■ necessary amount of com which proved ]earned wes ma(te to gather the cattle of the mule, as l left town that night, creek, w Hire a pleasant evening we« t—l, |t », wet'at all It Me that Ins
a man's position in respectable society jD the neighborhood, as Indians were i never got the #15. but at a little -‘ta- spent 'n dancing awl music, at the gUy*t's nl that night will wait till the
was recognized at that time in Deming wen some thirty miles to the sopth and tjon sonwt miles west-an accommo^ c,<1^ f 1 ”hich a most acceptable supper of the anniversary to pay him
to be ft5- Anyone not having that SK$,,1,| they cume .across the rattle thee telegraph operator flashed a tudi «** partaken of before the party tre «notber visit
«mount of money on tlteif person was would eilher kiil or stampede the------* ̂  the eld Mk*: turned to the city. The original party
«abect to arrest and conviction as a va- bunch.  _ . W.-. is said tv have been iy, but a‘ this was i»*t Wednesday a number of the
«ant.. This law applied, of course, to ybe cowboys I found anything hut Changing Feminine Ideals. tied to by Rudv K.irnhorn. who frtend* ol Mr «tel Mr« Dan Roae a*
sttangcrS who could not show a means boys, indeed, there were none under y> Margaret De I and in Harper", Bitrsr knew something unpleawn would h*p- „-,„hIrd at their o-iv Tilth avenue
0f livelihood by sdtne legftVmwtrWhofu1 fj| " igC"lBd""TlM.1ÛIjurllji.....mw H1. M— lift M TwR Tmtg’'*agTr ’that-"the- pen tf-dhat ««lucky- .uwnhe* . .wan^n retridrnrv yweriahratr-the- haateaa1 birth ---------

J. -gyi-yg------ trr "ear the fox mark I waa grilled and surly vetcraus. whose nrin- u1„| woman was believed to he the am- comprise the part}",, two niote were a.hl ......... ....,---------- ——------------- .—--
"* considerably, for-the prospect cipal topic of conrversation was the high bwlimen, of urreUWiwenr; strong, gen- ed making 15, just a good loait to*-Ore] The honae waa very tastefully deeor

arrested and confined in a j times some favored broncho buster bad (i, sweet -, moat lovable, roo*t faithful A Tukey's long sleigh The name* of ! „trd with 'be fl-tg* of nearly all na-
New Mexico calaboose was anything enjoyed in . “shooting up the town." _but always dfsplaving these gractoMP those who made up the partv were aaj,ioMk eea. artiaHeally arranged «trap-
hut alluring to me, who had but a few which meant a gloriou? drunk, preced- ue|itjee m devoted efforts to enhance follow,
months previous left the effete Hast and ed by riding furiously into town shoot- ^ ()r tb, g0odnem. or the gen . Jltar Margaret Thabo. MWT Ahhr
it, attendant I ixuritfh to take a chance tug right and left; by entering a saloon era) wen.bein^of some other human Williams, Mite Harrell, Miss Alice Bar-
in the wild and woolly West. on horseback and shooting out the ^ who ret,, Mite Crowley. Mis. Mav Hughe*.

was attracterl t ever Iteen my ed my arrival relative to the Indian out- shone the virtue of the woman", devo- 0
"ood^fortuDe to listen to and Hollowed break, but that subject by-mutual con- tien. Vnselflahneas was and alw.vs 
good fortune tc ■ wj(b tfae 8iDt scemed to be debarretl from discus- will be the dominant characteristic of
\LJrTttentio#, as the sentiments he sion, although I noticed that each man the ideal woman : but long before Cor-
C nressed coincided at the time most carefully guarded hi, shooting irons, 
harmonious!v with my views of the and when night came upon retiring,
Se the .ewn and the world in gen- which was effected by rolling up, in a 

.1 After a particular^ brilliant ex- blanket <>n the floor, bis firearms were 
nlotion of profane pyrotecnics he carefully placed within easy reach'ng 
Used to breathe agajn, and I took a distance. I was given a pair Of Man- 
Lnera e chance bv asking him what kets and in the corner near where I 
w*. hi. "nartmular grievance, which lay ! noticed n Winchester was placed, 
started him ag.an like a mountain tor- although pothing was said to me about 
nnt bursting from a dam. *»'• I « sleepier night and, in

However I learned that he wanted *«*. no one slept soundly « l,could 
However. I lea ^ nei„h. observe by the restless way in which

the men turned during the night.
Morning saw me tired and dead scared 

as I had to take the team back alone, 
and was the object of no little specula
tion from some of the men who would 
suggest that I should stay another day 
when some of the lioys would be going 
in to Dealing with stock. With the 
recklessness of ignorance, however, I 
started back, m> mind having been 
made up to that effect by the suspicion 
that I was a subject of ridicule from 
the gang jind that they were indulging 
in their favorite pastime of joshing 
the tenderfoot.”: As I had no sent in 
the wagon I was compelled to ride 
standing up until I bethought 
woulrtl utilise one of the numerous 
Spanish spear grass plants which grew 
in prolusion along the niesa. They 
resemble our Klondike “nigger heads, " 
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Whist formed the basis ol entertain 

ment ami a very plea*at evening we* 
the result of the gathering' The prises, 
which were wall selected awl appro 
ptiato, were wo» by Mr». IVrry atbl * 
Mr. Siegel, who cartietl oft' the two 
first prima, end Mr». 1‘hUhpe awl Mr.
R. J, While who captured the looby 
prises. Klrgantiy prepared refreshment* 
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The people of upper Dominion did 
not forget the anniversary of Hobby 
Hums’ birth day, a week ago Triday Those present were Mr, ami Mr*

Rote, Mr. and Mr», Wat. Perry, Mt
Delia's time, and tor generations after 
her time, unselfishness took the form 
of selfishness—which is quite another 
thing, and not ol necessity,either ad 
mirahlc or good. ^

Today no one can look intelligently 
at the condition of women, especially 
in America, and not see that indiffer- 

toaelf as an end ha* almost ceeard ;

evening, when there was a large gather 
ng of canny Scot* at Joe Graham's and Mr*. Witt, ftelgol, Mr. and Mrs, 

place at , above Upper discovery. Piper While, Mr, and Mrs Townseml, Mr. 
Taylor wan there with bis pipes, *«d ami Mt«. lleteen, Mr. ami Sirs. Phi 11 
Mesar* Dunemuir and Chisholm aidetl tips. Misa Maud Meltonald, Misa lie 
in the entertainment ol the eteeihg j tene. Mr. John Cameron, Mr. Hugh 
with Scottish songs. Mr.Taylor danced | McDermott.
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e nee
and that the feminine ideal of aelfiah- 

which Cornelia embodies, is sub-
man or beast by the few. sack hat* 
or ton, at competing pricy* wtib lha 
“big compatit»».." H. MKKKKR, 
Ix>g Cabin Grocery. Third Aw., near 
. peehsftke.

Iikek. rman BakeryS/tie
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ness,
tilcly and surely, changing.

The change is revealing itself at 
every torn ; and as we .look at it we 
•tersaw between hope and frar ! The 
good and the be«l, the promise and the 
threat, confront any fboughtiul tieraon. 
Take, lor insuucc, the satisfaction end 
the anxietv that we feel in rerognixing 
all that is involved in the change in

:s. to send out to a rancu across 
boring divide a mute team ami a new 
windmill, which was operated either 

Wind as the occasion 
That the stock, some
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M„ will be 
. ff.oniUly, Tkan- 
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Yoke»
held « ..•gun.

Steel marten traps, just in—«h 1 and 
lii. Shlndler'a,by horse powef or 

might demand. 
iooo head, were suffering from the 
want of water and tbatrhe had enagged 
three diffeient men to drive the team, 
but that one after the other had with
drawn from the enterprise at the last 
moment ; also that he was owner of the 
ranch and was willing to pay any out- 
well for simply driving the team out 

day and back The next. When 
to the price he was
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The time.was when it would have Iwen 
thought unwomanly for a 
engage in any busiuess or pursnit which 
was foliowe«l by men. This was hot 
lie cause a woman waa, in point of fact, 
less capable intellectually then than 

but because the bounds of conven
tion were so narrow and rigid, that un
less she was unsexrd herself she could 

But now has come a
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-one
ick „ questioned as 

willing to pay, he answerd #15.
“I’ll take the job," said-iy "and 

drive those mules out, *;
“Done." said he, “are yeti'ready to 

start at once?,
Upon my answering in the affirmative 

my employer directed me to a neighbor 
iog barn, with an otder for the outfit, 
tbe’s table man giving me full details as

For the
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not peas tbein. ________
• net sense of fitneas, which says. “ net
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save
of spiky grass a tall and slender shoot 
is tnrowti out some 15 feet in height. 
Prom this plant I learned that the na
tive» made au intoxicating drink 
called pulque, which I was told had 
the same effect on a man as rattle weed 
bad on a horse, l>otb producing e form

ter if a woman 
than steal * man's strength to support 
a woman’s useless idleness !“ 
suit of this nobler ideal the occupa
tions of women hate widened incredibly 
since those days when they bad only 
three busincawea open to them lor self- 
support, besides domett, cc service- 
teaching, nursing and seeing. -

* UttoW.

'«a.'sff.KS':.1MWA» a reCH BY
to the road I should pursue, 
first time in my life Ï took a pair of 
ltaes in my hands and, patched on- top 
of the windmill started on a journey 
which was to prove of the most excit
ing nature. _ As I turned the Curuer, q(

ST2?V^ to Oto «toAtoww- I. to(to
dime novel school, who clambered up tance and I mountedTtbe.first H* o' the
the side of the wagon, informiug me divide my attention was attracted by a
that he would accompany me on the cloud of dust in, the distance, which
trip as he was recently engaged Ly the gradually increased iu volume until at

r- foreman ol the ranch as a * ‘ broncho last Ï could recognise a party of horse -
, buster." He was a most picturesque meb who were coming toward* meat

[ character and was dressed in a nobby an angle which if continued would
I suit of buckskin, cut iu Mexican style, aboHl intersect the road at the point on

r----with little pieces ol silver ornament» wgjcb T ws# uavelrng, DIpîBanâ.Tr
running down the legs and around the "wes tbt thought that rusbeti through my

- close fitting jacket. Instead of the cue- mlDd B„d when l beard .that peculiar 
tomary long row*lied spur* be wore a Indian ",0w. yow, yow," I (*■
strap of leather around the ibslep and becam<. fraBlic eiUl fright.

:™7 hee' »» the right foot through which be I b>Tç ^ m,nT tietg ù(
had tlriven a wire nail, filed to a needle ds„ tb,ir ,ho paiwd for a a

I POinl'„.Al r d,vve ■ ,,0°*-X rH?‘ht2 i»unt to make a resume of their earth- 
1 "1th W,’eBlnres ,n ^,C> h;.b*d ly career. "Uke a flteh he raw h,s life

" 1*W Mote him like ..n open book, -I
scats on bis bead and body where he .__ . _ ..... ,
had been shot and cut in figbt»*with **’* '* * " ocouJe were reallv
lad,.us, Mexicans and bad men. Upon s™g •». but thote people were really
lemuing from me that I carried no fire not scared. I bad m, Ume for reminie- 

B. . «-S (be had a Wipcherte, rifle and a cences. only. ~d dte.re that a «ruin power of
Colts revolver well a. a Urge hunt- Jumping from tb, wago» I tare at tb. to JlVhn Me
iag knife strapped to his side)he looked traces to unhitch the off mule, last in 0j|ji,ray> 0f this city, by this cew- 
st me with the most supreme contempt my beat* my efforts were atxnuve. a* to entry on the affairs of the said
and commenced to tell me of pose,file tbe creed mute became rertlete and company in thw torntory. bearia, date
da^tr which lay before us through be- wot,jd rot give me tbe necesaary slack «hasH day of Jeneary. 19m, be* we*
Ifig attacked by Apaches, which by the to ,jjp tbe trace In dcspeArtioo I drew el piea<w, thla yoth day of
teqr was the first^ intimation I had that „v knife, a souvenir frqm Big jaBnary, A. D- ,»oi.
Ihsy were on tbe war path or in the Spring»,Texte, and «lashed at the trace* Per. rto. THE ANCLO-KLt)NDIKK. 
neighborhood. When we reached tbe aotjl ««ring one of my finger*. MINING GO., LTD. ft J0
•oRsd the divide be ordered me to atop, { cut through. 1 cut the inaide .lint ___ #

•»* took • ‘‘lookJ c I ln the same way and unhitched the , bo* „ffer nur fr »h vegetable. €
didro.udhe d,«appeared ,n thecb.p-;oUitr u)|c<iaii weU „ lbe breaat strap k,pt all winter witnoet art.fio.l hret. J ■ MM 1 lUC? C. H A DHIV A PP
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Notice ia byrebv given that an appli
cation will be made to the parliament

ton thereof

The lady tf 
■ all her mï—

Oer drniUUoR b tmrtti Stof Canada, at the next 
for an act to amend the act respecting 
tbe Dawaob City Electric Company, 
l.td., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act aathorwe<i to 
be conatmefeed. :V"___ :

5 Per Moath 
5 Per Moitit

ARCTIC SAWMILL;v.

OK thât dt»â*4i â 1HN, eiprtt-,<£*

sdkrt art rtrtaMr awww "D«I I* A.t. Offkl

BKLCOliRT & RITCH1B.. 
Soliciun* lor the Applicant*. 

Dated, at Ott—■fc tt— loth day of 
December. I900.
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